Paediatric endocrinologists aspire to provide the best care for children, including improving outcomes in growth hormone deficiency (GHD).
cardiovascular disease. Metabolic effects of GHD are reversed by GH therapy. 11 Psychosocial-economic outcomes may be impaired, even with GH therapy.
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Normal Growth Hormone and Insulin-like Growth Factor Secretion
In order to address how to optimise GH therapy, it is important to first review the normal physiology and regulation of endogenous GH secretion and action. GH polypeptide (191 amino acids) is made in the pituitary and is released in response to multiple signals from the brain and body. While GH release is inhibited by somatostatin from the hypothalamus, somatostatin stimulates GH synthesis. Then GH release is stimulated by GH-releasing hormone (GHRH) from the hypothalamus and by gastric ghrelin during fasting. [13] [14] [15] [16] Somatostatin 'tone' is interrupted occasionally, resulting in GH secretion into the bloodstream in a pulsatile fashion. Pulsatile GH secretion is considered important for many of the physiological effects of GH. 17 More GH pulses are released during sleep than when awake at all ages, but especially in the prepubertal child. [18] [19] [20] After the onset of puberty, daytime GH pulses increase and GH pulses are higher and more frequent in girls than in boys, leading to rising daytime mean GH and higher night mean GH in girls than in boys (see Figure 3) . 19 IGF-I is made in liver, bone and all tissues in response to circulating serum GH. IGFBP3 is also influenced by circulating GH concentrations.
IGF-1 is carried in the blood in a ternary complex that includes IGF-1, IGFBP3 and acid labile substance (ALS). Serum IGF-1 changes with age (being relatively low before four years of age), while serum IGFBP3 is more stable and changes less with age.
Understanding how the kinetics of administered GH doses compare with the kinetics of physiological pulses is important for the clinician.
In contrast to endogenous GH pulses, after an injected GH dose, serum GH is above baseline for 12 hours while IGF-1 is above baseline for 48 hours (see Figure 4) . 21 On the other hand, when GHRH therapy is used as a continuous infusion, relatively normal GH pulses are observed even in childhood GHD (which is commonly a hypothalamic deficiency).
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Interfering Factors
If the growth response to GH administration is unexpectedly low, there are many possible causes: poor compliance; incorrect technique of giving GH; morning timing of GH dose; high dose of glucocorticoid (as in adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) deficiency or asthma); unrecognised hypothyroidism; inadequate nutrition
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Monitoring
Children with GHD being treated with GH require monitoring for efficacy and for adherence to the prescribed therapy. This includes careful measurement of height and weight at three-to six-month intervals to assess rate of growth and weight gain. 
Current Therapy Options
Current therapy options for giving GH only include use of daily subcutaneous injections or weekly depot GH injections (in some countries). Thyroid hormone should be added if the child has hypothyroidism. Adjunctive therapy is sometimes added to modify the rate of pubertal progression (depot Lupron, aromatase inhibitor).
Dose Adjustment
Historically, when GH was first available by extraction from human pituitaries, GH treatment doses were dependent on rationing and supply, with supply only available for part of each year for each child.
Subsequently, with greater availability of synthetic recombinant GH, clinicians began to adjust GH dose by body weight or by body surface area (see Figure 2 ). 6 Higher GH doses are used in the US than in Europe, with mean GH dose of about 0.2mg/kg/week in Europe and 0.3mg/kg/week in the US (about 30µg/kg/day versus about 45µg/kg/day). Not surprisingly, better growth outcomes are observed with the higher dose than with the lower dose. 28 Physicians sometimes give a higher dose of GH per kilogram of body weight if a child's growth rate is less than expected. 29 Pubertal doses have been tested, using up to twice the average dose in the US, resulting in perhaps up to 20% higher growth velocity and reasonable safety profile. 30 Near adult height was -0.7±0.9 SD with standard GH doses and 0.0±1.2 SD with pubertal dosing (p=0.024).
Individualisation of GH dosing may result in better growth response to GH than strictly weight-or surface area-based dosing. 31 Several factors affect individual GH responsivity, including age, parents'
heights and birth weight. Modelling of growth response in the first year of GH therapy is a useful tool for estimating expected growth velocity, thus helping to identify whether interfering factors are present. 29 Growth velocity during GH therapy correlates positively with birth weight, current weight, size discrepancy from parents' heights, GH dose and negatively, with stimulated GH peak and age at start of GH therapy. 32, 33 Young age at GH start with longer duration of
Pituitary Disorders GH therapy, correction of height deficit prior to puberty (daily GH compared with three times weekly GH injections) and higher GH doses are each associated with improved adult heights. 25 Among adults, women need higher GH dosing than men to achieve the same biological benefits (body composition and bone metabolism) and the same IGF-1 concentrations. Oral (but not transdermal)
oestrogen replacement blunts the IGF-1 and biological response to GH in women. 34 Thus, with standard GH dosing, there is a risk for undertreatment in females and overtreatment in males. 4, 34 However, in children with GHD, gender has not been consistently shown to have an effect on growth response to GH therapy. [35] [36] [37] [38] Finally, recent studies have evaluated the growth effects of adjusting GH dose according to IGF concentration achieved: faster growth rate is achieved with targeting the GH dose to result in a higher IGF-1.
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Individualised GH doses reduce how many children are outliers in their growth rate.
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Optimal Therapy
Prevention of Growth Hormone Deficiency
Prevention of GH deficiency might be possible through efforts to provide safe newborn delivery, including improvements in prenatal care along with appropriate medical and nursing facilities.
Other interventions that may reduce the occurrence of GHD include accident prevention, both through individual efforts to learn skills needed for the activity and use of helmet or seatbelt and through industry safety standards and societal efforts. Finally, in specific populations such as children with cancer, improved cancer treatment regimens may reduce future risk for endocrine late effects.
Accurate and Early Identification of Growth Hormone Deficiency
Early detection and GH treatment of GHD is cost-effective for achieving taller adult height, as fewer milligrams of GH are required in younger children to achieve the same catch-up effect. 2, 25, 42 Late diagnosis and late initiation of treatment lead to shorter adult height related to less remaining time to continue growing taller. 42 Early intervention with GH (at a young age and before height SD drifts to -3 SD) can lead to not only better height outcome, but also better long-term psychosocial adjustment. 26, 36 Delay of initiation of GH therapy often occurs in cancer survivors.
Notably, GHD may develop in about 35% (29-39% in a meta-analysis of 33 studies) of cancer survivors after cranial irradiation. [43] [44] [45] Delay of diagnosis also occurs in conditions where GHD has not yet been anticipated, such as after traumatic brain injury (TBI). 42, 46, 47 There is a growing awareness that TBI can cause GHD. 46, 47 Patients with GHD after TBI experience QoL benefit from GH replacement. 42 Compared with children with idiopathic GHD, children with TBI-induced GHD were older, growing slower before GH treatment and had more pituitary hormone deficiencies. Clinicians need to recognise the risk for endocrinopathies after medical events like these and to perform early endocrine evaluation.
Improvement of Adherence Through Improved Delivery System and Reducing Interfering Factors
Development of a system to help the patient take on a systematic schedule can improve adherence and subsequent outcome of GH therapy. Necessity of daily injections potentially compromises compliance with the GH treatment plan. 48, 49 Attempts to improve adherence include use of injection pens, pens with a memory, needle-free devices and weekly GH administration. In addition, it might improve systematic adherence if future therapy for GHD were oral, transdermal, inhaled, or given as a depot injection. 50 Children on GH therapy should be monitored for efficacy and for side effects. Counselling should be obtained when appropriate. For optimal adherence to a GH treatment plan, we need to find ways to decrease pain/discomfort of injections, to use pen devices and to provide injections less often. The administration device must be simple to learn, simple to use and accepted by patients and their parents or guardians. 51 In general, an injection pen is perceived by parents as reliable and easy to use and is well accepted. With the pen device, patients and parents tend to have confidence that GH will be injected properly with the correct dose.
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Individualisation of Therapy to Achieve 'Target' Results
IGF titration involves adjusting the GH dose to keep IGF-1 in the upper
part of the normal range with a high IGFBP3. The IGF-1 target chosen affects GH dose requirements, while adjustment of the GH dose to achieve a higher IGF-1 target leads to a faster growth rate. 39, 40 However, there are not yet any long-term data regarding whether using a higher serum IGF-1 target will lead to taller adult height.
Alternative IGF-1 targets can be chosen and achieved through GH dose adjustment. In an otherwise normal child with GHD, adjusting dose to achieve an IGF-1 target of +1 SD will result in an excellent growth rate at less than 0.3mg/kg/week. In contrast, in cancer survivors, it is probably appropriate to keep IGF-1 closer to the mean, rather than near the high end of the normal range. 3, 52 Of note, adult height and growth rate in GH-treated children after brain tumours or leukaemia are affected by whether the spine or the long bone growth centres were exposed to radiation therapy (spinal or total body irradiation) and by tempo of pubertal development. 52 IGF titration permits adjustment for differences in GH sensitivity between individuals and by gender and by changes in GH sensitivity with age. 20, 39, 40, 53 With standard GH dosing, there is a significant variation in growth rate response and in adult height achieved. More consistently, optimal response might be achieved with individualising treatment. 41, [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] Factors affecting variability in response include genetic polymorphisms and mutations of genes participating in the GH-IGF-1 cascade and in receptors (pharmacogenomic and pharmacoproteomic markers). 54, 60 An example is the GH receptor polymorphism exon 3, which may affect response to GH therapy.
Adjusting dosing in view of these individual differences may reduce the number of poor responders. 41, 55 Comparing observed growth response to GH (especially in the first year of therapy) with the expected growth rate on GH therapy according to growth prediction models and then adjusting the GH dose, can be used to optimise therapy outcomes. Modelling of GH response can provide an accurate estimate of potential growth rate on GH therapy, to obtain improved height with lowest risk and lowest cost. 29, 33, 56, 61, 62 First-month changesin IGF-1 and IGFBP3 correlate with first-year growth rate on GH therapy. 63 IGF-1 therapy or combined GH + IGF-1 should not be necessary in patients with 'true' GHD, as GHD patients should respond to GH as a sole therapy by inducing an endogenous rise in both IGF-1 and IGFBP3. In addition, the direct effects of GH on lipolysis are desirable.
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Alteration of Timing of Skeletal Maturation by Controlling Timing of Puberty
GH treatment often falls short of helping patients achieve their full genetic height potential (within mid-parental height range). Patients with multiple pituitary hormone deficiencies (MPHD) generally have a slightly better long-term height outcome compared with patients with isolated GHD, related to lack of endogenous puberty. 64 Those patients with isolated GHD enter puberty at a typical or slightly delayed age. In contrast, patients with MPHD are often placed on therapy to induce puberty at an older age, after the clinician has observed for their spontaneous entry into puberty. 59, 65 Treating with GH in combination with therapy to induce pubertal delay can prolong the total period of time that the adolescent can continue to keep growing taller. 2, 3, 66 In brain tumour survivors with GHD treated with GH, use of gonadotrophin-releasing hormone analogue (GnRHa) therapy improved adult height compared with patients not treated with GnRHa. 3, [66] [67] [68] Overall, adult height in cancer survivors with GHD treated with GH has improved during the last 25 years. 3 When height prediction is adversely affected by early puberty, the combination of GnRHa and GH improves prospects of achieving target height. 3, [66] [67] [68] Using aromatase inhibitors in adolescent boys on GH therapy may also increase adult height potential. [69] [70] [71] Combination of GnRHa and aromatase inhibitor may have even more benefit in preserving growth potential. 72 
Utilisation of Pubertal Doses of Growth Hormone
Compared with standard GH doses, high-dose GH therapy in adolescents (pubertal dosing) increased near-adult height and height SD without significantly increasing skeletal maturation and without important side effects. 57, 73 However, preliminary analysis suggests that GH dose may have only a small effect on total pubertal growth. 74 
Development of Depot Dosing of Growth Hormone
The need for daily injections is a potential barrier contributing to inconsistent use of GH. Maintaining IGF-1 levels in a therapeutic range should be possible without daily injections. 75, 76 One option is to use a sustained-release form of GH that might be given once each week. 75, 77, 78 A prior depot GH product could be given once weekly or every two weeks, but efficacy was not as good as daily GH, so it is no longer available for use in the US. 79 There is a theoretical concern that depot GH doses are non-physiological. With administration of a depot GH product, serum GH levels will be above physiological levels for a higher percentage of time each day. The typical physiological pattern (described above) includes a GH peak, then a return to unmeasureable baseline, then another peak, etc (two to six pulses each night). In contrast, depot GH yields levels that are more like those seen in acromegalic patterns, which never decline to baseline (see Figure 4) . It is not currently known whether there is a higher risk of cancer with sustained GH elevation.
Matching of Physiological Levels and Pattern of Growth Hormone Secretion
In most instances of GHD in children, hypothalamic deficiency of GHRH is the cause (with intact pituitary GH secretory capability).
Therapeutic use of GHRH to enhance GH secretion is limited by the short duration of action of GHRH. 17, 75, 80 GHRH therapy produces pulsatile release of GH, similar to normal physiology; however, therapy using GHRH requires several injections daily or an infusion. If it were possible to develop a depot form of GHRH, then it could be given monthly, every three months, yearly and theoretically still could induce pulsatile GH release. 75 A depot GH releaser should be effective at producing a pulsatile GH pattern unless there has been a direct pituitary insult. 81 Intravenous or subcutaneous GH infusion pumps to induce physiological pulses are not currently practical.
Slow-release preparations of GHRH might improve adherence if found to have long-term efficacy and safety. 50 Studies of a new long-acting GHRH analogue have shown increases in trough GH levels and enhanced GH pulsatility. 75 After a single injection of long-acting GHRH analogue, mean plasma GH increased by two-to 10-fold for six days or more with preserved pulsatility and mean plasma IGF-1 increased by 1.5-to three-fold for nine days or more. The depot GHRH was well tolerated in healthy adults, with no significant side effects. 17, 80 A depot therapy that releases pulses of GH could mimic normal physiology better than weekly or even daily GH injections.
Development of an Alternative Delivery System
Options for alternative delivery of GH are limited because of the size of the GH molecule. Inhaled GH was tested and found to have only 3.5% bioavailability, but was tolerated well. IGF-1 failed to rise in 25% of the GHD children treated. 82 Transdermal administration is not possible with GH, because the protein is too big. In addition, GH itself is not active orally, as it is digested. A better option would be to work on further development of an oral GH-releasing peptide (GHRP) that could cause pulses similar to GHRH or ghrelin. Orally active secretagogues (ghrelin analogues) release GH, but have not yet been tested for prolonged therapy in children. 83 
Improvement of the Process of Transition from Paediatric to Adult Care
For optimal GH therapy, it is important to perform re-evaluation of GH release at the time of achieving adult height, in order to see whether there is a continued need for GH therapy as an adult (adult GHD). [84] [85] [86] In childhood-onset adult GHD, stopping GH therapy at reaching adult height can lead to decreased QoL, abnormal lipid panel, truncal adiposity, decreased muscle, fatigue, atherogenic risk, cerebrovascular and cardiac morbidity/mortality and decreased bone mineral density.
Those with severe GHD will benefit from pausing GH therapy only long enough for re-evaluation. 84 In patients in whom it is clear that there will be persistence of GHD in adulthood, as in an organic aetiology or MPHD, continuing GH therapy during transition to adult care may be helpful to in order to optimise bone mineral and body composition and to avoid patients being lost to follow-up. 59, 85, 86 Perspectives for the Future
Options for optimising GH therapy in childhood GHD include:
• prevention of GH deficiency when possible;
• early identification and initiation of GH treatment when a child is young;
• adherence to the prescribed therapy;
• adjustment of GH dose on an individual basis to achieve close to 'target' results;
• regulation of timing of puberty;
• consideration of higher GH doses, given daily;
• development of a depot GH preparation;
• development of GHRH/peptide therapy in order to match the • development of alternative delivery systems; and
• improvement of the transition process from paediatric to adult care.
Theoretically, future developments in treatment of the child with GHD might include therapies that are currently difficult to imagine, such as gene therapy to re-establish GH secretion, placental transplantation to supply chorionic somatomammotropin (in place of GH), long-term oral GHRP, or a year-long depot GH-releaser that would allow continuing pulsatile GH release. Of note, these speculations are not based on literature evidence. The primary focus of this review has been to address how to optimise therapy for paediatric patients who have GHD. Once the decision has been made to treat a child with GH, therapy should be administered in a way that yields the best growth response with the best safety profile and the best psychosocial adjustment. n Optimal Therapy of Growth Hormone Deficiency in the Child and Adolescent
